
guarded at every door " Tho man 
really did try to vnva|>e, and was iin- 

Ills sleei'ing-

ONE WAY TO CATCH A THIEF.own home, the same deep, unalterable had all that lift) can hold, but they 
j look of perfect love passed from her ^ knew* not death.

Neither of them was over young, soul to his. She left the table and went i “At first that was grand.
The doctor was turned forty, and had and knelt by his chair, resting one . brilliant hopes incidental to golden 
«■loams of white in his dark hair and ivory white hand on Us crimson back. : youth were theirs, and untrammelled 
a delicate tracery of lino lines about “Ido not fear for death," she said by thoughts ol extinction. Amnion 
the corners of his eyes. His closely in a low reverent, tone particularly , mounted high ami met no wall o 
trimmed beard was gray under the now that I am so happy. I would not, resistless time or sudden cessation y 
chin: and as for Margaret, she was a i grieve if God called me to night." death. Dreams ot great wealth were 
woman whoso lovely charm only in- She answered her brother's move- flushing their lives with tints ot rose , 
creased with the gracious, dignifying ment with a slow, sweet smile : but in | and shortness ot life brought no rune 
years. She lived near us in the city, the doctor's eyes there was no surprise, awakening. l>ut alas . the "opes 
and for four years had kept bouse for I Lover husband ns he was, there was : thev saw bud in the morning o vu

' scarcely need of words between those | lives they saw blossom, mid, saddest 
We were all so surprised when they I two perfect souls, lie felt as though i of all, saw decay . Hie dieams o am 

married, though I am sure 1 do not the himself had said it ; and to her, as bittou were t ul ti 1 led, nit )iuug 1. im 
know whv we should be. Ills ship to him, death had no terror, as it meant pleasure in the realization. »eaim
had come in unexpectedly one Satur- an eternity together. piled up on wen th u where a r b ‘ the aff(,clioi,ate term of ‘
day night; he had gone directly to l'rosaic Neil grew lestless, liung capacity lor enjoyment. . ......
her house, and the next morning they himself into a new attitude and jerked " They grew olderolder th^ h(1 fuund > J ^ a"grBat gtat0 0f agita- I , h(ld grown reckless after
appeared at church together. She eut : “Well, by hookey, l lor ot» he* ,‘w.i toppled them over-hut tion : she had just discovered that she mov(.,| t0 : that is. 1 tell in with 
had had such a quiet life ; many loved wish here was nt any such thing as them down, ^ ,d ha(, b(,e|l robbvd of a large sum of L crowd ol' professional friends, who
her, though the men whom she knew I death . . . n \ " helpless and dropped I money, which she had placed in her I drank, swore, and cared nothing for
never dared to overstep, to our ltnowl- The doctor smi ed, though Margaret people wavaide • they fainted by bureau pending its investment by her mm.autv hl general. At first 1 held
edge, the bounds of friendship and did not. “Neil,” he said “ that re- down by the waysd . , hey minted > » k,k . i ha,l no, been used to i, ; but
then he had been away for so long, minds me ol a story 1 heard in my the doors.eps, bn all I The Count soothed her as well as lie , t:nuld not withstand the sneering
The few who did known ot the attach young days, and have not thought ol succou, them. ^ ^ »wn gugtcn. couM Bnd, having ascertained that she laugh of my companions which alwnys
ment had almost forgotten it. He was I it in years. ” • ,. ... r’,00 would fall by the I had not yet mentioned what she had I greeted mo when 1 refused to join in
ship doctor on board.the Hanna, and •lellit, ho said. ,. Fverv dav’ added fresh num- just discovered to any one but himself, any of their wickei acts, and by de
had always thought hims-U tun poor to Langdon moved ou* e.or™er'I . , ',«n oi" skin and bone that I he urged her to keep the matter secret, I gri,„H [ became very reckless I:
ask her to marry him and was too keeping his linger on his book, jealous - - 1 sans eves sans I and to leave the management of it in makes me shudder even now to think
proud to ask her to wait. Hut now ot every moment spent away from the ^te^nseverything ’ Thelr'strength his hands, which she consented to do of it. ] had never been blessed with a 
the captain, dying, had left him a library shelves, though a « to ^'"."enough to'moan and that The Count then went at once to the Ligtov'8 love. f resided with my 
tidy income and a house and farm hear the story from the well trat elled was only enou , after chief of the police, who listened atten mothe.r In this village of about 100
just outside of Baltimore. man that he knew the doctor to be. ‘i, the moaning lively, and merely remarking that the |,.habitants. Many a night when

A little betore the wedding Mar- “During my student life, he be- . through those thicken-1 theft must have been committed by I [ would go reeling home from Ihe shop
garct told me in her quiet way that gan, “ I went on one of my vacations awful sound went on : some one well acquainted with the at the north end of the town, 1 would
they had been lovers all their lives, on a walking tour through the Apen- K ,, ,h , 0 dear Death' 0 house, asked carlessly what were the fj.ul my dear mother watching for her
Separated by time and circumstances nines. I had started with a chum, ,* , r , tba, never comes habits of the Marquise. The Count son-listening if perchance she. could
they never really had been parted in and when we were but two days out dl Dk,d planet even answered that she led the quiet life of vntch the sound of his unsteady step,
their hearts. They had rarely written, he was summoned home by a telegram. -f f dawn th„ aisles of an elderly lady, only varied by a Many a time did 1 waken from my
but each knew the other would be I i went on alone, stopping for rest and ï ‘ s Ï . titjn ,r0es on. dinner party every week, on that very drunken slumber and hear that fond
faithful to the end. “ When this I night’sflodgings wherever I happened P ,fV’. . , every wind that blows I day : but that she was so disturbed by I mother sending tip a petition to God
chance came, " she said, “ it seemed I to be. The whole trip was thoroughly . ... . ,.01nes t0 our waitin'1- I her loss that probably on this occasion I j„ behalf of her intemperate son. t Hi !
only natural that ho should come back enjoyable except for the latter part, summer the wind is sad the guests would bo put off. what a wretch 1 was. 1 knew that 1
to me.” “All things come to those I and I will tell of that at once. One • burden of that ceaseless I “ On no account !" cried the prefect I was bringing down her gray hairs In
whowait." Twelve years are a long day I was caught in a terrific moun- andin winter it is inexpressibly I of police. “Tell your friend, above I sorrow to the grave. She began to
time to look forward to, but when one tain storm and wandered about lor P • November we prav for the I all things, to make no change; she I iook aged and careworn: bull kept 
looks back they do not appear so very hours afterwards in my wet clothes. ’ . , whv *not prav for must give her dinner party as usual— I „n in my sinful ways until a circuin
long. “ I seem to have just been get- Towards evening I found myself near unfortunates who * had but she must allow me to send her a stance occurred to stop me in my down-ting ready all this time,” and she » convent. The good nuns could not ln"uUt8cbJblessing I guest.” I career.
smiled softly as she stroked the beauti- harbor a man, of course, so they 1“ > y °the storv " I The Count started. “ What—a de I j stalled out one evening to the
ful damask she was making. So she I directed me to the cure's house, a few “ea™• , finished tlie wind out- tective ? My friend will not like the I grog shop when 1 suddenly remem I Hvl'orv plneing your
had been getting ready. The girl of roods down the road. I could see its 8 shriek and Langdon idea at all." I bored that 1 had spent all my money Order for CEMENT.
twenty-three had ripened and devel- light twinkling in the darkness like a nao ro a, thoùgh we had been -If she wishes to recover her money, the evening before. 1 remembered | «nr
oped into the sweet-faced, placid big firefly in the woods. 1 was re- arm Margaret* face grew a Lhe must let me manage this matter in Ulso that Iliad seen my mother put awoman. No storm had shaken her ceived with all the hospitality and hot a„d'fhe Held clo^r the my "ay Be so kind as to go to few pennies (her hard earnings)
heart. Perfect sympathy hail kep goodwill in the word, and.made as L^LvUhhi her own. it was as if we the Passage Delorme, opposite the cup that day. I was tempted ! !
her nature poised and balanced, and welcome as though the unlooked lor pitiful cries of those con- Tuileries Palace, at 5 o'clock this even to resist, but my appetite was too ,s ,lvs(
ever sweet and wholesome, for the one intrusion was the payment of a long- J}™" ! , You will filld there a young man strong. 1 slipped cautiously to the
man to her in the whole world. I could promised visit. I had a very good but nt- b t thaVg a gruesome who will address vou bv name, and cupboard, removed the money from the
see she was intensely happy, though simple meal, and found my host very • ‘ What do you think who will call himself M. do Saint cup, deposited it in my pocket, and
not demonstratively so. They were entertaining. At 9 o clock we could “ . » Julien You will take him to your was starting from the house when my
married quietly in September, and just hear the ringing of the con- Mal„,av7.t's ,lUre sweet eyes sought friend'and he will join her party, mother entered. I did not turn my
not long afterwards they asked me out vent bell. I was as ready to go to Ir „ ,V0od storv I 1 eavn the rest to me ” head for 1 felt guilty—guilty ot what
there. Burnside was at its best, rest as the priest, who had been up her brnba-id s. It 18 a eood atory. Leave the res » m the Count re I 1 never did before - a theft. My
ablaze in all its autumn glory. Her Luce 4. I Î ’ hl'h.bnmetnmewithsuch I A ffa°°? ^ M^ni«i »h first mother called me; there was sometwo brothers, Neil and Langdon, were .. ! wa3 show„ into a little white ™ g where is thy victory ? ‘"‘'“horrilk'dlt the ‘idea'of à detective thing in her voice that 1 could not
with her when I arrived. room that had not much style, but very 0 death where is thy sting?’ We nest ■ but she yielded at length, reslst- .. ,

I had known Margaret for a long ! great cleanliness. Oil the white- . „ t be afiaid‘ of death. To I „lu. tb(1 r-mllit went as agreed to the I “ What is it, mother . s»idi.
never"ha^fuîl^undeMood^lm^tieep^ j fix^'rhe'floor1 wm*sa^idèd'^n| j'nÏeathhtia^,t8e^^rday be' | gmik’j^an^th^i’coun^'vraa^ tièg^nning I

s?higVVhiw“^uJi^ ™r‘,,kTo-ni™ht0my advic°j,,siIfm"       

erw bee6n ^=d' in the .mt ^p! b^ânl^ont tumbUng'h, I was ^^‘^^"nd^smned Mf sadly^® ""rkabTy‘Tglnt^aTd^gtnUomanW ! how many times since 1 [.a™----......... .. .....  ........ . ....

afternoon of her life by this perfect not long awaUe. The next morning :bn *„„vulsive nressure her fingers re- nlall''u,'-N ® b(.„an t0 look at w,shed that 1 had tak<>n h,'r “dv™ ................................ Muy. noth ......marriage. Her serene and happy l fouud myself a victim to what I had „ , wou^d not be far away - the Toys After a short pause he ac- that "Sht- Hut consoling her by tell | TlcU,.lK Mont..... May. l'-r pk«,-
face was a pleasure to look upon, as ,aid mysell- out for — rheumatic fever. just across the river whose P^Hhc Count "lg hcr that would not stay long, I
she moved about her lovely homo For three long weeks I lay there suffer- 7°'™ ^-a'ves we can ahnost hear in C°“t2ieu you are, I believe, w"”""» "‘-V way to the grog shop.

The chilly nights with their frost- I in<T everv vind 0f physical torture, and f. ni .*• ,» „t1,i ti.p involv I lUonsiLiii, y I But my mothers words, Uh, Willn,
nipped air and early darkening shad- w£eu the terrible pain in my body had . 8ank alm08t t0 a whisper! Wa.Vy|ng°eU7" “answered the Count, do sta>" h,.,llie with f0",1.igh1t' " k'!pt
ows made the library the brightest ff01ie mv head commenced. Blind with 4 8, , ^ . hat t mavbv when I am M n? ®!1 a srani' mm to ringing in my ears iar louder thanroom in the house. It was but seldom gain_ , could only lie there motionless ^ talk that strain, m^me tuU should be greatlv sur ' the drunken oaths’ a,,d for onco * '",l
the doctor had an evening to himselt, for davs, alld pray that the sun would til the„ give me flesh and blood. if that individual were "your-
but on this evening he lay out-stretched stop shiuing in through the unc-ur- coine t0 bed: and Neil P,
in his big wide old deepy holtow tai„ed window on the dazzling white out We COuld hear them 'SLl;, x have thc plcaaUre of addressing
lazily basking in the hrelight with wall opposlte. scurrying through the dim hall and hP Comte de G-___ F-------?"
dreamily happy eyes It was a large .. Was there no woman there, said lauo.hyin = t0 cUase away each other's the
room, somewhat darkly furnished in a I Margaret, horror-stricken. feav. I followed the boys, leaving i am M. de.Saint Julien."
pleasant harmony ot lich browns and “ \ es. those two before the fire looking with Qreatlv astonished, the Count bowed,
reds, and lit by lamps in all sorts of “Margaret had been mentally put love.„t eyeSi not int0 tho future, but and at „jlce began t0 pace the gallery
curious shapes and shades, lhe place ting a green paper blind on that win evond it _ int0 eternity. — Catholic itl the new VOrner, who questioned

___ ____ RSrsr’sLs.-A- , , ,.
'assasx*sthra™s;z°ieMssrstii'sits»^vtica
There were large, old leather chairs, as u waa' ,]n . „ndone evening who looked like workingmen, were house. „ , ,, had never such feeling bclore. 1
and blue and white cups and saucers Î JaSba r'® Sm,set dizzy and weakfl walking along the street together. “ But, said th® C'ou ! ’ k d sa . entered : 1 beheld in my mother’s hand
— Margaret's contribution from her -lust bcfoie s“"8 t ide where the One was evidently trying to get the I know if you have discovert 1 . the very cup from which I had removed
family^relics. The doctor's eyes roved smiled atngù Jaunies other to go home. due ?' „ and th(! the money I -aid my hand on Catboti, -
about the lovely room, but rested often cit,c sat a“7, .d exnressious of The answer gives one an idea what 1 wtll make this get turc, . mother's shoulder and spoke to hm. I .est on Margarefs bent head as she sat «ence to. hi i repeated ^Pressions of influence a warm lire detective made a rapid e cular mot ,n moved not. , Kpoke louder : still, lwl SMkal.' !
working If the table under the crim- 80rr0W f°Jd fiLrmTnaüIn to keep me may be. Possibly this man's wife and with his right hand, holding the fore nQ , listened, but could not1
Z shaded lamp She was good to toaned ba™k child were at home and had to stay finger extended. hear her breathe. I laid hcr. gently
look at • from her brown hair curling tlU alinaed" chair and let the there whether there was going to be a This point being settled, M'1do I on the bed, brought water and bathed
softly oil her temples, her drooping ln on mv hot evfs and I fire or not. Perhaps the head of the Saint Julie,. " was duly introduced to | hcr whit„ forid„.ad. Header, imagine
eve Ud“ her hanpv peaceful lips, her I ‘j00* be: f ’ ,d (eel 'the tide family reasoned that since he had no the Marquise. Soon he had charmed jov when I saw that dear mother
white throat she^mado a lovely pic- h(ead’ and i^Lwrom its bw ebb employment by means of which to ob- everv one present by his perfect ease her eyes. “Oh, mother !"
ruretothemanwTo was looking at ladbfenin fhut tail money to build^a fire, and could Lf manner and brilliancy of conversa- “forgive me. Oh, forgive
her with his heart in his eyes. I sat Th° P ,. attack and I not help'his wile and child if he were tion. your erring boy.
there with a book, but enjoyed the heard with something like sur- there, he might as well go where there Tho Count sat gravely watching tho - I do,” was the answer
living romance far more than the h=aia’ ” t„ death he thought was a lire-tho saloon There are gt e t| littla p,eaaed at his ap- A heavenly smile lit up her lace.
printed one on my knee. I ‘ ’ t do not know what definite always plenty of places where even an parent forgetfulness of the only motive - Meet me in heaven, Willie.

Neil lay on the rug propped up on . ; my aick brain, but I unemployed man may find warmth. which explained his presence in such “ By the grace ol (mil, 1 will,
his elbows poring over the medical tb?d g„am7a„tlv .And to think that Of course, such a person may go to the gociety liut at the close of the dinner And my mother s spirit had fled to
journal spread out before him. He sa l suffering here, In everv ill public library and read the books and K, d(. Saint Julien, still carelessly (;od who gave It.
adored his brother-in-law, and was a‘„, Lir to is not enough, but papers, but somehow the public library talk$ng and laughing, looked toward It is not necessary for mo to prolong
soon to take up the study of medicine tdatb "to add death to tho list. Surelv is not as easily accessible as the saloon th„ Couut and rapidly passed his hand, tho description of the mournful scene
under him. Whenever the reins of to be satislied and not give and cheerful conversation is not forbid- wlth tho forelingor extended, round the Sullice if. to say that from that mmnont . „ mint with : he
conversation were left in that lads u011 u ® ...m ton ’ den in the latter. And thcie is genu wirQ ol the flt,g(îr glass before him, i was a changed man—snatched, .is ,i KrM| wt. arfi ai,i„ (thtahi it the
hands the talk was pretty sure to turni us tha P ■ overf. ally somebody in the saloon whe. wll bllt i„ such a manner that it seemed brand from a burning flame Since t"ru"“"“eeo"

later to what Langdon called I Ana A\ouia f help even an unemployed man to do that I ie natural accompaniment to what he that time not one drop oi wlnskx, wmo | ,rhl; (i„.um,:.ry i« a uccvKsity in evory
“ his beloved bones. " said t.h0hC',‘rt'waiting here'at'home for which wiU enahle hin! for a lin’°t0 l.°.r" was saying. or anything of the kind, has passed my bourn,«.horn -

“ Do vou know what I heard a doc-1 certain heait waitinto get his poverty and remember hia I Qn leaving the dinner table the lips, and, by the health and strength 1 ,ne ntiw voIuiuvm or the choicest .
tor say once,” he said, “when he was me-.said- ‘‘ ^e8n„d forward and rcgted misery no more Incidentally he for- Count cagerly approached him, and given me from above, never will. £j*" “g"} BÏ;irîV,V.*V,l1";hS5B
Questioned why he studied medicine ? I The cure leaned o gets his wite and remembers his chil hi (.d . ♦ I have it within navh, and refer to its coûtent*
questionea way uo ftnd his arms on his knees, his thm * hite » no more. What if there were ,, Z , the siffn ?” The Hnperiority «very day in tn.$ year..
went ‘into the profession to find out lingers swinging to and fro. There a few placea —well, a good many places “Certainly." Of Hood's Sarsaparilla i<i duo to tlmtrom.m 0^,"aln wùh»l‘< aïkml.ahr|<to'ii"lîic” •»-
why people died” , rVliatenB to ttowTldfantasîeè of in the poor quarters of the city.just as “ You a,,; on the track ?" Try-rtuka;;:;

it it ;s a D|tv he could not go a little 1 as it listens accessible as tho saloons, where men ti j ^now who it is. vou will be convinced of its superiority. It. 1 u„. Vf-ry work complete, <m which about 40
f.siUofi L-iwn fhnm from dying, ” I our low youth. and women who cannot have fires in “ Who v” cried the Count. purities the blood which, the sourvo of health, of the bvai yenrsoi thu| author’s in* were nofarther and keep them from dy B, H We not live>onndhave ^ rooms might go and be warm and ^hhQ°^n1who was behind your ?„U dyspej.sia,

want to be kept no death, he said. My son, that has comfoltabieand find nothing more mis- h i h,. is the man.” and biliousness. It is just the modi mo t clll(i,M|, th«- em et sp,.in„g u„rivnimn andwant to be k P lbeen th0 eternal question since that ™ug t„ drlnk then hot milk or Ch?^îo J tn you pnsHlbly know ?" ex- *>“• _ ^”1™-.' ‘«1^ J.V„ht«ll,«riiS
awful morning when the gates Ol t ar- „ , . , .bn fount greatly astonished. HooiV Vii.f.s are purely ve«ila < are- .............. printed sui-raoe, and in bound inLanedon adise shut with a clang «Eat ha, teen "---------- ----------- C' “™ sheeted ,imt the robbery has f-üly P«P^ fro™ ^ ingredient. -B;t. ...........There„llr„lb

“Better keep the ills we have than echoing down the wa Us of time ever Spl;ing is full of terrors to all whose Wn cnmmit(sd by a professional thief, ^ ^,1™’;,^ ?'■ #i' „r tiioll"“ary 1"1" hure’
flv to ills we know not of, ’ quoted since. Let me > ncr to and fro constitution is not able to resist the 80 i use(i WOrds and expressions which, yoarrt ,„y wife suitoml with Dyspepsia, n. n.-nietiouaries
xi'll “ !•’very body does seem afraid ho got up and began pacing to MU no sudden changes of temperature and aUhou„h they would not attract your (',„tiveness. Inward IMes ami kidney (.om-   .

inn’tthev?" on the narrow strip oi gravel between otber insalubrités of the season. To " ' .... ...
0f " said the doctor, “what us. Call it allegory, fable and moral, put tbe system in enndition to over-

Margaret, matter9” what you will; it is a nut that has come these evils, nothing is so effective
ara r?i; th ,Ug^,tS ,°n" led ler lhedk, a. plenty of meat." , a, Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take it
it always°md when Ms voice sounded “ Once there w a planet wonder ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
her name. She looked^ ^ da* f-Uypottos, in ha > neefH™-and Wj-e.-llb-™. Mg*.,
eyes had a depth t had ftll the sorrows and joys of life, its Milbnrrï* Cod Liver Oil Emulsion with
cept when she was alone with manifold pleasures and pains, its quiet Wild Cherry and Hypo phosphites cures all
wiAthr^eVu, there, guestl'in 1er phases auPd its turbulent ones-they throat and lung trouble,

THE DOCTOR’S STORY.
The police force of the empire was a 

curious and complicated institution, 
but it cannot be denied that in those 
days life and property enjoyed
gree of security which afterward did I A few months later the Count was 

A remarkable instance of walking on tho Terrasse des Feuillants 
the acuteness shown was related to a | in the gardens ot the Tuileries, when 
Centura writer by a personage 
ce rued in it, the Comte de (1

well known in the highest I very ordinary expression of counten- 
I anco, weaving the small mustache and 

was in- I pointed beard of the scryent ilc nlle. 
timate with an old Marquise of the I The man accosted him, and was not 
aristocratic Faubourg Saint Germain : recognized until he revealed himself 
he hail known her for many years, and | as M. de Saint Julien, 

had the habit of addressing her 
‘ maman. ’ 

maman ” a visit,

mediately stopped, 
chamber was then searched, and the 
whole sum was found except a few 
francs, spent probably at some cafe.

The

Hün ilv

V;) .-X>Xnot exist.
(rTr?

he met a policeman in the usual dress 
of his class, with a good humored hut

y /4Parisian society of that time. 
The Comte de G m

her father and brothers.

viA STORY FOR YOUNG MEN.
Mr. li. it

St. li ‘urge, New i’luaswtek.I

After the Grip
Ko Strangth, Mo Ambition

Hccti'3 Sarsaparilla Cove Perfect 
Health.

T’,r : t.-tt.-r la from a well-kn mn
t.f s*, licorne*. X. 1‘-

•• . 1. li.- ti ( <•., Lowell, M iss.:
I leu ghitl to s:iy that llomV.i 

Sarsaparilla :uut llootl's Vllls luxe doiie me a 
Hrer.t deal ol gootl. 1 had a : • vi e nttaek ot 
the grip In t!ie winter, and r.fter gettin;; over tho 
fvver 1 did nut sevni t i gatln-r sti engtli. and had 
no ambition. Hood’ -, s "i •.:p:ii lll proved to t o 
just \ .. it 1 needed, t he re.Mi’.m were viy 
■vitisfaemry, i'.ml I reenamu'iid tin - meili -lue to 
all who arc atllieted with rlivumaUsm or other

Hood’s^1’ Cures
aflllvtlons caused by poison and poor bl'tid. I 
always keep Hood's Sarsaparilla In my house 
and use It when 1 need a tonic. Wo also keep
......... s Pills on hand and think hlalily of t-iem. '
.1. W. Dykdian, St. lieoiNew I'.ruiiswlek.

Hood's PUIS are purely voRetable, and do 
not purge, pain ur gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Arc you going 
To build Ibis 
Spring V
II" so. write ns for iirivrs

THOROLD CEMENT
Iml elieaiicsl
For lltSOKKV Wtlltk
Ol" all liimls.

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
Thorold, Ont.

Catholic Devotional Reading
For the Month of May.

.....  40oCloth.........

... ‘1 r.

>wvr Kvery I veiling lor the .Month ot 
Clot 11 . • ..................................................:! v‘

A Hl 
May.

Little Month <>f Mary.
The Child’s Montli ol May.

Do. cloth .................
N<-w May Devotions. Ity Itov. A. Wirth, <».

S. It. Cioth ............... ....................... •
The Month <>! Mary, l-'or Congregational 

use. Cloth...........................................................  W®

Lvaiherultv .......die
Paper............. Ido................... I Sc

not stay what I called late ; but when 
I reached home the bells in the neigh 
boring city were tolling the midnight 
hour.

A strange feeling seized me as I ap- , Tbl. ,,,,y ; <)ri Hunvrnirs of liuiy Com-
preached my home. I lie light was I uniniim. cioth ................................... 1 ,r
placed in the window as usual to guide I c„miMdson Holy i cmimuidcm. I'upi-r eic
tho wanderer's steps. 1 went to the I siorii-s for      ciuili...... sic
window and looked in. There sat my d.-v.*ic.«»i«»i™.ii. cmi, ...... --»r
mother in her easy chair ; her eyes C.... .. „.,d Ham,,,mi.

closed and I thought she slept. | Rusaiillfs In an..... amolhlst,

Souvenirs for Holy Com in union.

PU A Y Kit HOOKS hound In French Moroc
co, ivorlnv, ivory, pearl, etc.

M K D A I.S—Silver, Hllvor-gllt, and gold. 
COMMUNION CARDS of all hIzuk, for nam

ing.1 Any of llu- above arlle.leH mall'd free ol pos- 
tnge on receipt ol advertised price.

D. & J. SAD LIER & GO.

II". Church HL 
TORONTO.

I ISO K1NU hTUKI-T.
I John Ferguson & Sons,
■ The lending IJnderlakvrH n i’ 
m ers. Open night and
I Telephone—Houno,87il; Kact-ory, MS.
SglllMII IIIW llllll irEHS2IMW

ed Embalm-

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY

The Catholic Record for One Yeai
$4.00.FOR

sooner or ivsh imni 
knowluil

You

1hV

said Langdon
“ Why do people 

from dying ?” said the doctor.
“Afraid of the dark," answered

the following : 4 I*or 
years my wife suffered with J)yspop> 
Costiveness, Inward Files ami Kidney C< 

aiiuuugu moj "i pmnioved them "hail plaii.t. We tried two physicians and any notice, yet, as I i. npioyui tni.m, nau , in,,s without i.mttmg anv
in tho thieves dia-

will he delivered fre4 
lor carrlave. All order# mum 

be accompanied with the cash 
If the hook In not entirely 

the purchaser it may bo returned
Kat lHfactory to 

at our ex-UUmOOr OI mouii Ilian wnnuuv n* i-1 "‘h >
another meaning in the thieves aia- unqi we g,,t a bottle of Northrop &
led or ariiot. Tho man at onco re- |,ymaa’« Tegetable Discovery-. Tliis was 
f-oo-ii i 7(>rl in me a police officer, and the lira! relief she not, and before one kittle 
cognized n me a > „ WM „wd the benefit she derived from it was
turned pale. He is the tliiLt. beyond our expectation.”

“ But, " cried the Count, of aurse , am[ a„l.ih lead to consumption if
he will now try to escape." ' neglected. Dr. Wood’s Norway Vine Syrup

“Do you take me for a fool said cures quickly and is pleasant to take.
M de Saint Julien. “The house is Mlnerd's Liniment cures Diphtheria.

11 I hm well pleased with Webater'* üa«
1 abridged Dictionary. I find it a mont valu

able work. John A. Payne,
Chatham, Ont,”

" 1 am highly pleased with thc Diction* 
ary,” writes Mr. W. Hcott, of Lancaster,Oni,
Address, TUB CATHOLIC RECORD)

LONDON, ONT.

now.
'
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APRIL 28, 1894.

PRIL 28, 1894.

ÏFALLIBILITY.
Vlio May» It Only Hc. 
terclsn of High Itca.on 
e Doctrine,

e Catholic Times : 
ted in the letter of Mr. 
your answer thereto, 
d in tho Mârch 17th 

in that of March 24. 
ars ago while studying 
ho Catholic Church' and 
obtain solutions to vari- 

which arose in iny mind 
mv Protestant education 
the question : “ What 
wicked Hope from délit, 
ing his trust, and in 
infallibility, spreading 

throughout

ood it, it seemed to 
ibility insured his nosi 
l of the truth, but his 
>wed his betrayal of it.
I suppose that the doc- 
bility includes not only 
lidance of the Pontiff's 
i relates to his own pos- 
ruth, but also tire over 
nice which controls the 
ition of it.
rkahle instance of how 
the declarations of men, 
His purpose to do so, I 

,ur correspondent to the 
<ing Balak and Balaam 
recorded in Holy Scrip 

srs xxii., xxiii., xxiv. 
nvu in a most wonderful 
despite lhe weakness of 

nd the temptation he was 
iy reason of thc bribe of 
îes offered by thu King 
ugh the fear the prophet 
ng’s anger, he was com- 
Lord to speak the truth 

ic future of Israel and to 
of cursing, the people 

;o prophecy their future 
atness.
-ration of this narrative 
:ry considerably to ap 
icurity of mind, 1 might 
onable security of mind, 
and believing Catholic 
on the subject of the 
ice of the Church, 
all times that over and 

uman elements of the 
her that element arises to 
heights of that sanctity 

icoming to it, or whether 
) depths of imperfection 
ibecoming to it, Almighty 
it not only as enlighten- 
;, directing, but also as 
,e actions oi men.
[insider God as not merely 
the mind of the visible 
hurch, but as overruling 
s, the faith of Catholics is 
aost reasonable and based 
liest kind of certainty.
:he command of God to 
'hurch,” with a penalty 
isobedience of this divine 
and coupled with tills we 
lie promises : “ I will be
days, even to the end of 

s a teaching body. Thc
II shall not prevail against 
;s in our ears, to remind 
ist, the founder of the
calm and undisturbed by 

liich rage around Him as 
n quietly sleeping in the 

His disciples amid the 
iest in the Sea of Galilee, 
but one move sentence and 

it does not require the 
“credulity,” but of the 
m on the part of your 
to believe in the Catholic 
nfallibility of the Pope. 

Yours very truly,
li. S. Pettkt. 

'welfth street, i’hila.

a si the

me

nger of Irreverence.
omes oftener from irrever- 
on than intellectual doubt 
" a Voltaire has killed more 

A jestingi arguments, 
on religious truths, is to 

ne of God in vain, as truly 
r oath ; and when I hear
Is himself a Christian or a 
indulging in burlesque of 

at once recognize some 
in him. Intellect without 

s the head of a man joined

many who think it a proof 
t it is the cheapest sort ot 
iws as much lack of brains 
l feeling. I would say it 
sis to each Christian who 
never indulge that habit, 
sacred things to be jested 
ebuko ; but keep them as 

the miniature of your 
no vulgar hands to touch, 
anecdote of Bayle that hc 
ounced the name of God 
audible pause : and what- 
link, I recognize in it the 
wise heart. We need this 

u the air of our social life, 
lect will palsy our piety.

al Réunit of Delay.
fenevally follows in the path ct 
n’t be reckless ! but prudently 
i-os of Scott’s Emulsion imme- 
■ving exposure to cold. It will 
my painful days and sleepless

.s v is due to nervous excitement, 
ly constituted, the financier, the 
n, and those whose occupation 
great mental strain or worry, 
s or more from it. Sleep is the 
ir of a worried brain, and to get 
i the stomach from all impurities 
doses of Parmcjee's Vegetable 
ie coated, containing no mercury 
iranteed to give satisfaction or 
ill be refunded. 
canes are more or 
iy bad blood. B. B. 13. cures the 
iii diseases : Shingled, Evvsipe- 
Bashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
’impies, Blotches, by removing 

is from tho blood, from a common 
e worst Scrofulous Sore. 
Liniment Cures Colils, etc.

less directly
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